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lUBNTTUBE & BEDDING .
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Special ITotice3,GEIEHAL L02IGSTEEET. :
- v', ' abundant commerce, our towns andcities GOODSPEED'S -

v Wc:ldy Stconip Lii IHe Unites with the Eepiblicaa P&rtyEattressea, m.U fad we shall be inviratcd by the bless-- tnrsad trrace- - n, Affit.,tfAn 5. .
fiirrers,: Ancticaa peopl are," bejood 4obt, Ur Lrd of all

eiberm. TLl$ 1$ clear denowtnted j tM Srrlaf
uxeat Wori cf Eeccastrcotica.

EonldiBgay. respectfully, your most obedient servant. I the Email pox:Parlor ' New Oelkans. MaviA'-''ift'"- V ,Ti-- r . . - I tcUou -- '.Farnltare, r-- ooi woaccotm been proscribed la t&i branch Basfatsr, tw cxrm exmoGeneral Jrnies Zongstreet : i r . !.
" r;

' .Geiieralr In vour admiraWft wwi V10 Vermont .Methodist fjonference. I xicnccx co., o&o ct Bnsm7. Terk cny.) KOtUrS,
Jj;Sofa,., fcHTEB KBV73. xaereaiter no person addicted to the habit ,UlkUPit. TWr -- iprgd Vanfactsiiai CAHHY1KO UNITED STATE XJLIUthe 6lJi ultimo : you remark that "our ef-

forts at reconstruction will be vain and
useless -- unless we embark in the pntr--

Tables,' be admitted to membership. xacwaa-haaodT- aL it Ubiu oa aod
rn TT..i.- - .t .. . I cal priadplc atapU la cowtmrt aa.ly air TW A X. t Riatlv i nprn urn t i m mi a a .At Cincinnati, bn Friday, "the ther

mometer rose to 00 decrees in the shade. I 'Oad, costing 2,600,000. From the IU aevlsx flmaIUlc.trUcaLulT vm doCa and kalWr. I H " . ; -- i IIprisewith the sincerity of purpose which
Will,C. A.NELSOlT & COi, ; Pciess4e spirit which 1 TheOnsree milesof "c?nHmtl? 5t cazuMi be eqaaHed; a&d aa aach, rvoot&aead It to

our frieada a&d Um public tewral!.ulfpuea ine aoove paragraph, together the; Pacific Railroad werebuilt onThurs-- uus WUi -- ouDieu ma
wirfi the fact that thousands - of ,brave day, May 29.-- ; ; ; , . . ; . . - .
soldiere are still' ready to follow' their V; J, " .;Abcautifuland athleticyounfffriantess
leader wherever he majTsee fit. to call 'e steanashm QuakerCity started m Knoxville, recently, got into trouble

;a.i
s : vHome insurance

Woollcott & Tidier, el cid, r.::
ItOBABT, UTCC;

inen nas embolderiexme ext me y carrTng ofT by maui-Xor- ce and vio--
you an invitation to attend a niass meet- - excursiomsts to theHoly Land, etc : . lenUy rnakmcr love to a handsome Yankrc

COMPANY,
frr ttarx. OcntncracrT.

ASSETS, ' 7"-
f

MlDDW Stbkbt, mg on Lafayette Square to-morr- ow eve-- ! Typhoid and billions intermittent fevpr Adoni3 couldn't see it. Lvnx thinks CJt"VTT1LL aall tron lUa port for Nrw Ycrl
tiiid and tor ialet wholesale and.BetaO," for njng, at which the Hon. Henry. Wilson, a prevails in Washington to a greater ex-- e

- - t v..Tfat6tt 01,640,116.60..ah. Alareelotof " i . .
' ; I UiStmffUlSheci leadfir in thft KpnnhlWnn I tftnt. than hpFn fni mnnv vonra I Tl.. j r . . .. . XTEDS'ESDAT, JCSX if. icr,1 " Ji 'i-f- ' itM I , . T - w .vf ..... Twiaw.,; ; .1 A liUAC tlPSlITITia, flT VAllnllinn r- -

FosTm, Agts. New Berne, N. C.hrS taxes should, when they Nason
COUNTRY LAUD, nTTT jtu&iiby l As soldiers, we were opposed LJL nrX i. ' -- .i. J r,m. tfMn,iM: :

at baJf part 4 'doc P. K. " :

AU Good dlrrtd to try cart toefoodrej iLiforwanW Trm o( CtoauaUknL .1For frrlrtt or paaf, kartex tarrrv-- 4 f-- : :ridatioua, t&j at Wn.IL f3rr A lV"a Lrtut c. P. OOCtrZZli, Ari.May 1-- U , .

OFFICE AT "BIG BOOT?r '
. ' other durmgthe late war: but as U;' ,jVc: MlcdM: nil tn I

BBekwheat.u citizens .may we not wisely unite m efforts ' - " wa
-this seasnri i ernment the ninetv miUions of doUars ner

'
. j' vx to restore Louisiana to-he- r former H : ' .An, - - posi-- t aimnm it U ontWUi tn fmm tfio BAD CMFF & CO.,I I no flicciccirkri :Ini (rt cava fhi OO I j ..'n i . I !tion in the Union through the partv nowKayM-t- L

in "tsawerl smA whmh in nil nmKa.'hinfv I newspapers- - in that State. are advocatincr . .
ASTROLOGY . -

The World" Astoniei
at fu womrsjLrcx KrrxLamica V .

will retain nnvv-A- r fArmftnvwanitn'wimaf reconstruction on the terms of . the Shnr. ' Among the most tradiUonal scourecs
Foot bl Pollok Street,1If you accept I shall be glad to hear your man bilL ;

, . w our scnoois are long nours, studying i

views on the condition of public affairs, p An ordinance for the education of I ine vujious practice ot cram-- MADE BY T1IE GREAT AfiTEOLOC1ST,

"Merchants' OlubHouse,"
CRAVEN STREET

Near the' Post Office, '
, ;

NEW ERN,' N. C.

colored children nf the Citv of TUlti,.- - J oi uie scnoois oi iuassa- - ladame IE A PERRIGO. - -llespecttully yours, etc.; ;
'

JOHN M. G. PARKER. has been 'the First cnusetts the three llerodian acrencies are NEW BERfr K. O,passed by Branch of Qa rrreala aacrrU no etortal rrrr kew. Bka natemin full operation destroying the consti-
tution, blastincr the happiness and Hbridcr- -the City Council of that city. aj to ajpplMM LboM vba. from doWf tl rrcrta. taa--Njcw OnLEAifs, La.. June 3, 1867.' tropnea, ctomoi la lora. Iom of niatlotss al IrSrut.Near Carlisle, Pa., there lives a Mrs. in the heeded pleasures of youth. Lot--. JUT. cy. JParker, Msq.;

MyDear Sir : Your
torn of Boacy. Ac kar Uroot lr7mrrt. L
brlttc tonllM ILom Wa--c wvtnuA, t nfiw ilw
coaamlnc atweot friends or krrrr. rccurr kw4 r
toka prvprrty. tctla yo tl bac'.ne yoa art brtt CU

Cad to prr aa4 la vbat yo U ba next rcrorwritl.
caoaea vpeedy Biarrlarm aod UDi roa ta rrry tUy roa

TiERSONS coming to New Bern, will find this a neat
"X and comfortable place to atop at. Every attention
paid to guests. .

of the 16th ultimo was duly received; I gpoa neuia, mora aroona. oruuy and Hon. Henry J. the editor of
was much pleased to have the opportuni- - can assist m doing the domestic work. the New York TiLs, is probably the
ty to hear Senator Wilson, and was Telegrams have been received in Lon- - most rapid writer in tlie United States.

BAR mm win marry, prta yoa ih hum, UeoMi azd rVarartrt.
Utlrsof tb pcraoa. rrada yomr xery tbr;Ltv,'
aad by her auaoct avpcrbatcral ywtri aartn tbe tzXEl

1

i

TAlways iupplled with the best of. Wine, Liquors, and
aaa laaaev nyaienea of tat ratara. mm Uar aura va
see la lb ermamrst Um nalcfie atara ttat vrcrxxm
or rredomtnata la lb eotXr-orMio- o from nrrru

agreeably surprised to meet such fairness don which state that the Turkish navy has Some of his feats of rapid writing for the
and frankness in a politician whom I have blockaded the Greek ship Arcadian at columns of his paper have passea into the
been taught to believe uncompromisingly Geriejo. one of the Ionian islands. record of newspaper wonders poticca--

4

' TABLES, f
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' ' : With all the market will mpply,

; LODGINGS,
aad podtlooa of la i4ort aad ibt txed sura la UOF ALL KINDS,

opposed to the white people of the South. I

; I An official proclamation is made of a blythatof his obituary of Daniel Web--

convention between the United States

bcacca at taa Urn of birth, aba Aadoooa iba f atara
dMllay of mia. Fall not to ooa&!t U rrwiaa A
trolofit oa earth. It coU joa bet a tf.&a. ibd yoa
taay Derrr arala kava o uronU aa
CXkaaoltaUoa e, ailh UkraM aod a3 derlrcd tcfaraua

7 -- '. Unsurpassea. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.ster, which was written in ten or twelve
hours, and made sixteen columns of the
Times.

WM. L. PALMES,
Proprietor.

l nave maturely considered your sugges-
tion to " wisely unite in efforts to restore
Louisiana to her former position in the
Union, through the party, now in power."

MijM-U- . and Venezuela for a mixed commission
in order to settle the American claims.

1 The National Brewers' Association; at , A in fPngfield, Mass., applied to

tion. L rarU'a Urine at a Uuxk caa eccr& IL
afadaiD by mail wlta rual tSrtr tsj aAtlrfanoa 19
tbeJMclTOB. aa It la twraoa. A fall a&d rir.'.kit caart,
arrltusa oot, aiib all tsqalrta aunt-crn-d aM LIcmm
codod, ret by mall oa rrct.'t of jrtc abor
UodrL Tba rtrlctrvt aTy iH3 ba KttDnfi, ua3 ecarrrrpoadeooa reteriMd or 4alrcTd. hdenmemm

Hew York Bakery. Building MaterialMy letter of the 6th of April, to which

octaa iilrtusat orarr fertUbed tboa cwlrlrr; M. HAHN & CO.,

li POLLOK STREET, NEW BERN, N. C,

you refer, clearly indicates a desire for its recent session at Chicago, adopted 3ri7 T t
practical recohstruction and reconcilia-- resolutions pledging the members to sup-- fltbcUfe tb?1 tb7jtfmpy
tion. Practical men .can surely distin: port no Prohibftor Law man for any fe?printed 01 reasons that the schoolginsh between .pracUcal reconstrucUon public office. committee think sufficient to justify ab--

FURNlSIin) AT La. Lkwrsta piai&iy UM oay ox 124 i&octa axxS yrax
roa vera bora, radaaJnx a rmO W of -- ;r.

AOilrcaa, Jf anaaa 1L A. rtliluOO, - .tr--

r. 0. 1aAvia xu Vvrrxu K. T. .Xay 1 My. . , , r . .
v

A nnounceto our patrons and the public in general, aau reconsirucuon as aa aosiraci ques-- a T,mWnf ootv.q nf0P-n-n. on n,l cV,w1 ;fAX that baring nttea up our hort Notice..1 wm endeavor, howeverwi A gylvania Railroad, at Altoona, were con- - der any of them. She naively replied
newed energy, to meet your wishes in the vlcted under the act of Assembly of 1794, that it might come under the head of

prehendis the want of that wisdom which

llarvin's Patent 5 : 1

alum and. Dnr TIJISIXR,?; ";

FIRE AND B UR GEAR 'PR O OF
: SAFES,'' ;

WAIUIANTLP tba brrt la lb.wrrid ! Xerrr xto$tba Irem. Krrw om tbrtr Crroof rciTUta
Arcltba ooly (safoa ftMlod 1tb AJata ad Irr !!atcr.

!.: t '

, BAKERY IN THE BEST MANNER,

are now prepared to furnish our customers with

GOOP BREAD, PliA CAKES

of all deacriptlona. We will also furnish at the shortest
notice, Ornamental Cakes of all desccriptions, to '

PARTIES
,. r (:' ,,.';.':-- '7;.;r: 4,r-i- 7 .

- Tendering our thanks to our customers, and soliciting
a continuance of the same, we remain respectfully, ', .

is necessary for the reat work. - I shall
be happy to work m any harness ! that
promises relief to our distressed , people
and harmony to the nation. It matters

&e day.commonly calledSunday." fej.nere,g for you. Doeg
i--A very material reduction in the force on of- - the j&rpress want us to publish

of workmen in the Portsmouth (Va.) certain records of the Criminal Court of
Navy Yard has lately been made, owing Dauphin county ; to paint his picture as
to the scarcity of work and the dearth of an apostate ' apostle of temperance ; to
vf&r.vessels needing overhauling and re-- prove what an arrant hypocrite he is
pairs. . . while making loud professions of Chris--

I The office of The . Corvus ChrUti fiamty, and to show him up as he really

not whether I bear the mantle of Mr.
Davis or the mantle of Mr. Sumner, so
that I may help to bring the1 glory of reaao aead or call for aa iaatraid CrttWaa.

IMadpal I ?Co. 13 Proaw-ay-, jSer York.
Warrtkoaaca f No. TZ1 Cbcat&JU aU. It I'.aAa'riAu

afiy l--Uf . .." ,

JLttAIINlCO. shall fiPt nut W accnmJnrr a nrnraltinn rr T7,V T.J k,ri Vw, IS f II Pe COntlUUeS lO act the PlaCK- -
MsyJ-l-t- f,

For the sakethat I hold, to be self-evide-nt, viz: The destroyed by an incendiar fire on the BJewill surelydo
i--

so..T;Aot iinn.nn tamo Iot Wo naiu-.tif-.- v of the of i ri
To tlie JPublic. (orAabtra. GoV.BfcACTT. and ionCL'KLS jrxxJaood by p aa

of rroL P UmV Trtacr

the publication paper 3M' "
is suspended until new material can be -established by appeal to arms. The great

' SPOKES AND STAVES.

Terms CaslC "

Er

T. POTTEES,
South Front Street,

f KEW BERKEt JV. C

Importer and Dealer in

FOREIGN' AND D OMESTIC

, WINES,

UQUOSR

and CIGARS,

THE CHOICEST BRANDS IN STORE.

le Cbevraz. Oso rUr.prmciples that divided political parties procured.J. W. VAUGHN, ban rancisco is in proportion to its.t i. . . . r . ii ' 1"r(' )tioa varraxtad torort tba
. ( taomt atraict and atabborm' ir balrof dUraex Ittoararr

uuvx, The of v l'"1 VGalveston, .Z"nTstatesmen. .. When 1 t v'vL., ! The annual exports are $70,000,- -cussed by our wisest rlarVta. or beary. taaaclrt cart. Ilaa Us card hrtla
faailonaUea oX rarla iand londoa. aHta tba ido rratS.resort was had "Tv?k 7 wXnf 000, the imports nearly as much; the

:oA.n-- gaged in census of city , . , aA'
argument was exhausted
T"rv nAmnnAmilit fylaf raaalta. Ioea bo tsjary ta Um Ulr. Inoa by

Cor. South Front and Hancock Street,

ri paying the highest market prices for all kinds of

MANUTACTUIIERS STOCK,
OLD raoN,

OLD BRASS,
- OLD LEAD,

matt, aeakd drcclanand poatpaJA. II. Dr;Ht
A4drva HOUiCB. MUTTunavailing, discussion was renewed and 6,v" . BrUIS- - v- -

?i 000, the real estate sales amount to about
expedients were Mght, but: none .oold f'J Jffi 8100,000, and the cash value of the

tnalkd frr, A CO
Cbcmlata, No.frQ Urcr atrort-Tro-y, X V. Sac afUfor tha Ualud State. . ... Xt t.)y

be found to suit the emergency. . Appeal KSJ 7 land, buildings, and movable property of
the sword, to deter-- iJfuu souis. the;city is about $200,000,000, althoughwas finally made to

VniHSKrTM and KtS-I-I
TACllLS foroM to

rrow ao tba aaboolbaa
Lace to from tLrtm to frfmine which of the claims was'the true 'The Southern paoers i5ay there is a assessed for taxation at only $80,000,000,
www vj muu at., rrirconstruction of constitutional law. The scheme on foot for raising a fund for the It sends away about forty tons of silver M'a Hatraratear Oatu- -
laire. tbe moat aro&ortusword has decided in favor Of the North, purchase of a home in the bouth lor and six. tons of cold every month the dlatmrrr la aaodrra artmeg
acucr Doa tac Urard aod Vand what they claimed as principles cease Jefferson Davis, the subscriptions to be former metal in bars fifteen inches long

to be nrincinles- - and are become law. The general over all the South, but the selec-- and live inches souare : the latter in small IlalrlBaaalmoatiDlraraloejmaaitrr. ItaaabaraaaoSby

OLD COPPER,
HAGS, &c, Ac . '

MayS-l-tf.- 1 -''.

: EVERSON & CO., .

TURPENTI1TE DISTILLERS,
: ' Miller's Wharf, Union Point. ': .

Also .WHOLESALE and RETAIL GROCERS,
Foot of Middle st, opposite the Market, '

.

NEW BERN, N. C.
Mayi-l-e-

: J. D. Heyv70odV
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views thai we hold ceara to be nrincinles tion of the house to be left to Mr. Davis bars about six inches lone, three inches tba cliu of farta aad Loadoa vita th rvort Caiiarinr
tanm Naaea of aa tarcbaM-r- a vlU ba
aa4 U c&Ura aatiafaetloa It oot fivra la rrary factaa,
tbc anoary arUl ba cbwfany rri aadeA. rtioa araaaO.

1 i

because thev are opposed-t- o law. ' It is
. Afenta lor BMITU'S Olobratot: loaded with the precious metals are seen

The NewoTd mndareniyoTSI , ewiy day.
to prepare the minds of the busmess men " r- - .. . . . .

aealodandpoatpald.il. PcooriPttr Hrrlra and tra
UaaoaUla aaalloi frr. AAdrea LEIU.EJC. MII TTS A
CO CbcmUta, No. 5 Ulrax atrort, Troy. N. T. ' ooat
acrsta lor tha Lallad aUaUa. . . - AUy A-4--tyw

therefore1 burrduty to" abandon ideas that
are obsolete and conform ; to the require
ment : of. law. : ; The Military bill, "and
amendments, are peace offerings. We

Present Use and Stock Ales.Of that city for a change from whaling to The Iowa State BegitUr, in comment--

some omer. pursuit, since ine acquiinui uu vjLuiu&tiuua w mvuuavuv

inshould accept them as such, and place of giS wm not unlikely transfer press over the late great rebel victory, in !tourselves lupon them as, the starting point the headquarters of the oil interest to the acquittal of high-treaso- n Davis, says: tWAEiLijrrzDTO keepdc ANTCLDtATz.

from which to meet future poiiuqaiisisueu- 1 ; eiU!?:- ' ' ' Tho5Ms Richmond Ailitora were never Bdi aidualTtly enppd la tha abora balea, I

P H O T O G R A P H R 6 OMS
'

CRATES STREET,.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

(OrrosiTS Nrw Bxxmt RxrvsLicaK Orncz.) .

Oh t tl waa VeaatL'nl aM fair " " '
With atarry ryra. and radlsxt Lair.
Waoaa eartlnc tem&nm oft, rstarfaed, '
rnrr.atnrd tbe trry beart and mind. ;

CRISPKR.COIIA, n nD
Fcr Ozrlisff tie Eiir cf either Ecx hto Vtrj

a?( fflrwnr Va TT- -r

as they anse. lake other outhemmen, u . . lackintr in corceousness- - If they at--

I naturaUy sought alliance with the Dem- - I The Greytop, Nicaragua, papers say to describe a doz ficht, they
ocratic party, merely because it was opr tne mission ot President Martinez to r-n- g- , , t over 8tlch a mass

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBRO to the But land to negotiate the annexation oiTYPES, posed Republican party. - as is; q tr0 drawn poetry, mythology

am prepared to offer SPECIAL CfDUCZitEi"T8 to
partlea porchaalng la my line.

.

" ' T. POWXES.

J. & luL Patterson,
MIDDLE STREET

nd Terything pertaining to the art dona lathe iar as A.can judge, there is notnmg tan-- l.4Ultu wuu iMwagua.- - xu
t-
- a fcJctorv. finakinff them m bv the neckA

atyie. ; .. ! : mhia okMii U AVn4 u th.t limrwi hfl wil BAPlr tt ftnirnn the Claims . . .? . .i . t uJT beat Haests Osrli. ''a
aalB2 Utla artklc L!a M Ore(VM-- a caa baawtlByfy tbrtnaHrra a rnoQaand f oU. It la tba ot arUciawvu,n,cAwpk me saip uii nwc .-.- v--. - . i and heeiSk mat me uogs were gvuuriuiy

staked upon the wan and 1 there lost, against the United States for bombarding . . ,
dQt--

of 8j ht
--

m te jnanUi- -
inatrnctiona gtven in tne art. 7

- Stock for sale and entire oatfita furnished for small
adTance on New York coat.

MaT 1-- tf

V7ALTSR S. VIT
FmngnothWjto take: holdi of except weytown and for the .Walker raid. cence of the descriptions. Buttheecsta-prejudic- e,

which cannot be worked into 1 v convention . of the ehicf officers of rv of these journalists is in this instance

tatbaworVl tbat 1U cart rttirat Lair. tneaaaa
tlmarlTc U a btaBtllal, tcy a.-e-ar bv ITba Orta-p- er

Cumt bot otUy rarla Ilia "uiir. In. I l'1rrir"li
bearliaMaad cicauace It; U tlsMf and OxlriCsy,
perfumod. and la tna mo ecnafMe rua of tLa alnaT
rrrr oCrrrd to LXAtDrWa rUlc T a OrlT Coaaa

j r - i - -

I N SEW BZRX. X. agood for any one, it is proper and right 8eYeral important railroads in Vir-- go trreat that their language by compari- -
mai i snouia sees some Biapomvirom eihia. and "North Carolina, on the great son seems tame.' yui m amt to ajry aoore. aeaJnO ana ppa aiAAdreaa an orAcra to . ..WnoixsAix and Retail Dzaixus INlin Kptwwn Taw; York and Newwmcu gouu may ue uoue. Ax,A,appreui-- j dirpftt W. I CLASS A OCX, Cbrmlata. -- '

No. t West rayctta 8 trort, Stxaccyz. N. T.
Xayt My. . - tate the principles of the DemocraUc par-- Orleans, met at Petersburg on Thursday

ty, its prominent features oppose the en-- fn rpmlflt cnWnlA bv which the time

" This world is all a cattle show
For man's amusement giren ;

And some cry gee and some cry whoa;
And some go fast and some go alow,

'As back and forward drircn.
, .....! a '

1DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

, Lr v (Saccesaor to) . i -

I. EDWIN WEST,

WEST'S BOOK STORE

STEWS DEPOT.
.' . i , : ; -- J,

AFFLICTED.!
btrrrxB NO X0KT.1

franchisement of the colored man, and between these cities might be shortened,
deny the right to legislate upon the sub- - to consult concerning other railroad
ject of suffrage, except by the States, in-- interests: " :

f .
' " v;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
When the ' steamer; Wisconsin was HATS AND CAPS. I TTTnrN by aa of dil joiNTiLLrs rxixrx

and al a triAJrr' i rMtrmnr? on Lake Ontario, one of , the , . , ' ir roa caa ba csrad permaacsuy.dividually. These two features, have .a it - --

tendency to exclude Southern i men from Arlington, recenuym. m tv iiTiiiriiii'i". i ay 'm m CROCKERY,V a y": reners-M- rs. Richards, of Manches- - Taa aatoelaainc nmai wllra a attraA CtUla--Harper's,ALL the principal New York Daily Papers ;
Beadle'a, Banoaa Old Goard, ic.,

ed opon pablicaUon monthly.
receiT. that for the colored is ss, will ceieDraie iw ctwugcparty; v man already

ivrA tpriN.IL was left with an infant Y"onboard. , ; , STOVES, and
A s t. pUborate manner, GesMTal PrbUlty and rroacmlaa. Inm tt XvaMf- -
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